Our central concern in this paper is to examine some alternative policies for physically containing the growth of urban areas. We undertake a microsimulation to provide a comparison between land use planning policies that enforce an urban growth boundary and policies that limit development at the periphery using taxes. We parameterise our microsimulation using the structure of demand and policy implemented in a rapidly growing city in the south of England. We make no judgment as to the optimality or otherwise of the existing degree of constraint: we take that as datum and analyse only the welfare costs, distributional impacts and effects on urban densities of alternative ways of achieving the currently observed degree of constraint. The methodology we deploy to address these issues could be turned to a wide range of other urban modeling purposes. It has the advantage of being clearly founded in microeconomic theory and applies observed behavioural relationships, estimated from the relevant economic data. We find that the use of a tax on land could produce the same limitation on growth as existing regulatory policies but provide higher equilibrium welfare levels. We find that the use of a tax on transport costs, however, while capable of producing a compact urban form, would not raise welfare when compared with regulatory approaches.
Introduction 1
One of the paradoxes of urban economic development is that resident households desire the personal consumption of space in all of its pleasant varieties, and strive to limit the indulgence of this desire exhibited by their fellow citizens. Each household seeks to consume private space as a location and surrounding garden for a residence, and can generally be expected to devote a considerable portion of income towards its acquisition. When others do this, however, the process is sometimes strenuously opposed and decried as 'sprawl'. The tension is made more severe in times of rising incomes and/or falling transportation costs because these tend to encourage an increase in private consumption of land.
Part of the rationale for this tension is that private consumption of space is not the only way that space can generate utility for the household. Open space is an alternative use that is valued by nearby households. It may be available both in the form of a public good that is accessible to local households, and in the form of private use (by other consumers or producers) that provides external benefits in the form of visual amenity or spatial separation from noxious uses. The public good nature of open space suggests that without policy intervention, it will be underprovided.
Our central concern in this paper is to examine some alternative policies for implementing development controls. We undertake a microsimulation to provide a comparison between land use planning policies that enforce an urban growth boundary and policies that limit development at the periphery using taxes.
We parameterise our microsimulation using the structure of demand and policy implemented in a rapidly growing city in the south of England.
One (optimistic) way to understand the tension over urban development is to regard zoning and concerns over sprawl as part of the community struggle to ensure an optimal provision of the public benefits of open space. Of course, policies that limit urban development can also increase the wealth of the owners of residential property within the constrained communities, so that it is also possible that development controls are simply rent seeking activities. The efficiency of the actual level of development control chosen is not addressed here but is taken as datum. It is the focus of the analysis reported in Cheshire and Sheppard [2002] .
That households value both private land consumption and the different varieties of open space seems clear. Amongst others, Cheshire and Sheppard [1995] and [1999] have quantified the impact on land values and the structure of demand for accessible open space, inaccessible open space, and private land consumption. Naturally, the fact that open space is valuable does not demonstrate that it is underprovided (or overprovided).
The efficiency of urban development is central to the concept of 'sprawl'. Brueckner [2001] and Brueckner and Kim [2000] take this as a starting point and provide a useful economic evaluation of the various reasons for public concern over 'sprawl'. It is worth noting the concerns they identify as the sources of the inefficiency associated with sprawl, because these indicate the relevant potential policy responses. The primary sources of economic inefficiency associated with sprawl are the loss of public good amenities arising from the development of open space at the periphery, and the increase in commuting (and associated pollution and congestion) that comes with low-density development.
A standard economic response would be to design policies that rely on taxation of any inefficient activities (whether commuting or development of peripheral land) in order to internalise the external costs. In Britain, and increasingly in the United States, land use policies have generally not relied on taxation. Instead direct regulation of land development has been employed. In the British context this comes via the Town and Country Planning System that provides a national framework for local and regional regulation of land use and urban development. In the United States the call for 'smart growth' policies such as urban growth boundaries (UGBs) has become more pronounced, and such boundaries have been extensively applied in some areas. A useful taxonomy and discussion of these policies in the U.S. is presented in Downs [2001] . In Britain, many of these policies have been employed for decades.
We suggest that a closer examination of the UK context can contribute to our understanding of how such policies might work, and what alternatives are available.
There have been numerous proponents of the use of tax incentive policies for containing urban development. For example, American Farmland Trust [1997] advocates 'differential assessment' as a means of preserving land in agricultural use at the urban periphery. Essentially, this means application of lower property tax rates to land in agricultural use, and raising the rate if the land is converted to urban use. The difference between the agricultural and residential rate provides a direct tax on the process of urban land conversion at the periphery.
This sort of differential assessment is to some extent used in the UK although the land use consequences are minimal because the levels of property taxation ("Council tax") are low even for land in urban use and are not directly related to the area of land used for residential purposes. Land in purely agricultural use (such as cropland) is not subject to rates, although 'non-agricultural' activities on farms are subject to business rates. Proposals have been put forward by the Department of Environment, Transport, and Regions [2000] to provide reduced or eliminated taxation for these non-agricultural activities on small farms. Land in urban use (such as for residential purposes) is subject to a tax that varies with the value of the property (including structure) and across local authorities. The average annual tax over all authorities and types of residential properties is on the order of ₤650 (about $1000) per annum.
Commuting is also taxed (both in the UK and the United States) in the form of taxes on fuel and vehicles, and such increases in the operating cost per mile increase the incentives to live near the urban centre (or at least near employment centres). Whether these taxes have a measurable impact on actual land use patterns is less obvious, but proponents of higher fuel taxation often cite the reduction in commuting and the more compact urban form such taxes would be expected to generate.
Both differential rates of land taxation and taxation on commuting seem to offer alternatives to the regulatory maintenance of an urban growth boundary. If we are to contemplate the policy alternative of using land taxation or taxation of commuting as an alternative mechanism for limiting urban sprawl, we must answer several questions:
• Is it possible? That is, can we find levels of taxation that, when applied in an urban context produce an equilibrium that uses the same amount of land as is produced by the regulatory approach of the UGB?
• What levels of taxation are required (and implicitly, would they be politically feasible)?
• Would these alternative policies increase or reduce the average welfare level compared to imposing a UGB?
• What are the potential distributional consequences of alternative policies?
• What impact might such taxes have on densities and the physical form of cities?
Our analysis below addresses these questions regarding the alternative policies of using differential land taxation and using ad valorem taxation on the 'operating costs' of transport as mechanisms to restrict the urban area to one that uses the same amount of land as is used in the status quo. One aspect of using taxation for such policies is the revenue raised. We assume that the revenues are spent locally with efficiency and equality (so that they are equivalent to an equal income transfer to each household that exhausts the total revenue raised). Other assumptions are clearly possible, including the polar extreme in which none of the tax revenues are returned to the community. Although they are not presented below, we have examined this polar extreme case and while it is certainly less attractive from a welfare perspective the basic quality of the results is not greatly affected.
Before proceeding to our analysis, we pause to inquire whether the welfare impacts or relative merits of alternative policies are either obvious or implied by theoretical considerations. An initial reaction might follow one of two opposing arguments. On the one hand there is a relatively standard price theory argument indicating that imposing a tax on a commodity and then rebating the amount of the tax collected back to the consumer (equivalent to maximal efficiency in public expenditure) will never make the consumer better off.
An alternative argument is derived from a focus on revenue raised from the tax and a comparison with the existing system. With an UGB or other planning constraint, the 'tax' imposed on urban residents is implicit. These come in the form of either more expensive land (and hence housing) resulting from the reduced supply of land for private residential consumption within the urban area, or in the form of increased commuting costs resulting from choice of location outside of the constrained area and commuting 'across the greenbelt' or from neighboring jurisdictions. The tax 'revenues' in this case are not used to provide local public goods nor rebated to all households within the urban area, but rather accrue as capital gains to owners of land with planning permission (many of whom may reside outside the urban area), as incomes for lawyers who specialize in planning appeals, or as incomes to those who provide transport services. This argument suggests that since the anti-sprawl tax policies we consider below incorporate local expenditure of tax revenues in the form of rebates, they must of necessity generate higher welfare for urban residents.
There are some difficulties with both of these arguments. The first argument compares the situation with constrained land use to a situation with unconstrained land consumption, and fails to consider the public good value of a reduction in urban sprawl. It also neglects redistributive impacts of tax policies. A tax on land in urban use, for example, may generate disproportionate revenue from more affluent consumers of housing with large lots. Equal rebates to each household (or public expenditures available to all residents equally) could provide a net transfer to lower income residents that results in an increase in average welfare levels.
The second argument may be excessively optimistic in expecting an inevitable increase in welfare.
When choosing between anti-sprawl policies it might be helpful to ask which is likely to be associated with the least 'deadweight loss'. The relative elasticity of demand of the aspect of consumption that is taxed (whether explicitly or implicitly) will determine the cost of achieving any anti-sprawl benefits. In this situation it is possible that a policy regime may make inefficient use of 'revenues' but be preferable to an alternative that spends revenues more efficiently but generates them from a less efficient tax.
These observations suggest the appropriateness of using a microsimulation exercise as the basis of our analysis. The desirability of alternative policies will depend on the structure of demand and the distribution of income. These factors can be accounted for within the simulation, and the relative merits of alternative policies evaluated.
Our microsimulation utilises a modified 'monocentric' model comprised of individuals whose demand is based on the demand system whose estimates are presented below. While the model is similar to models familiar from the urban economics literature, it incorporates a variety of features that permit representation of some of the complexities of the actual urban area whose housing market and setting are used to estimate the structure of demand and parameterise the model. In the next section we describe these data, and in the following section we present our analysis of the structure of demand for house characteristics and neighbourhood amenities. Making central use of the demand for private residential land, this structure is then used in sections 4, 5 and 6 to present estimates of the baseline level of land use regulation and to examine two fiscal alternatives to this regulation. Section 7 provides a summary of our results and some concluding remarks on the viability and desirability of these policy options.
Data and Setting
Our data are drawn from the urban area of Reading, England. The city is located on the Thames about 35 miles west of central London. Reading is subject to considerable pressure for growth and residential development, and in response has adopted some of the most restrictive planning policies in the United Kingdom. With frequent high-speed rail links to London, proximity to Heathrow airport and other location advantages the area has attracted a number of technology firms 2 and more generally follows the development patterns typical of prosperous, middle-size cities of the southeast of England. Despite its proximity to London, Reading is a major employment centre with more than 85 percent of its employed residents working locally and a strong central business district employment concentration. Supplemental information on land use was assembled from Ordnance Survey resources and aerial photographs. Data on secondary school catchment areas and school quality was obtained from the local education authorities. Census data from 1991 were used for the ethnic and socio-economic characteristics of local neighbourhoods.
Hedonic Analysis of Demand
In order to estimate the structure of demand for land and open space, we must first obtain estimates of the implicit prices of land and other structure and neighbourhood attributes. We do this by estimating the modified linear Box-Cox hedonic price function given in equation (1). Note that the value function for urban residential land, specified in equation (2), is estimated directly as part of the hedonic price function. The land rent is 'monotonic' only in the sense that it is radially symmetric: land value must increase or decrease at the same rate in any given direction away from the urban centre.
where: P = rentalised price of structure q i , q j = structure or location specific characteristics ( ) The estimated parameters for the hedonic price function are presented in Appendix Table 1 below.
Searching over a small grid (1-4) it was determined that a rent function with n=3 ridges provided the best fit to the data. The estimated land value depends on the location and also the size of the lot and type of structure built upon it. For a structure matching the sample mean in all attributes (except location) the spatial structure of the land value function is illustrated below in Figure 1 . The surface is viewed from the southeast looking towards the northwest, and projected on the land value surface are the locations of sample observations and major transport routes. This measure of the value of land is essentially the price of 'land as pure space with accessibility'. Actual market prices of vacant land include the capitalized value of all the local amenities, neighbourhood characteristics and local public goods to which occupation of the land gives access. As was shown in Cheshire and Sheppard 1998 these amenity values may exceed the value of land as pure space with accessibility 3 . The land tax analysed below is a tax on the value of 'land as pure space with accessibility' and so might most usefully be called a pure land tax.
Figure 1: Estimated Land Value Surface Viewed From Southeast
Appendix Table 2 provides some descriptive statistics for the sample and the estimated attribute prices and expenditure shares for structure and neighbourhood attributes. These are used in estimating the demand system, which in turn is used as the basis of our microsimulation.
We begin with a basic Almost Ideal Demand System linearised in the fashion suggested by Deaton and Muellbauer [1980] :
We then adapt this to capture the effects of household demographic structure, and to take account of the fact that there is no in-sample variation in the prices of those attributes that are measured in a dichotomous fashion. Some further discussion is presented in Cheshire and Sheppard [1998] and [2002] .
The final demand system to be estimated is presented in equation (4).
Where:
w i = Expenditure share on attribute i ν ai , ν bi , δ i and γ ij = Demand system parameters to be estimated P = Structure value estimated using the hedonic price function In order to estimate this demand system using single-market data we construct instruments for attribute prices using the prices faced by the two nearest observations in the sample, plus the distance between the observation and these 'nearest neighbours'. The estimated demand system parameters are presented in
Appendix tables 3 and 4. Particularly for those variable attributes, whose demand structure plays a central role in our analysis, the models work well.
Baseline Level of Development Control
Having estimated a demand system we have access to an indirect utility function and expenditure function based on the estimated parameters. We use this for analysis of policy alternatives, calculating new urban equilibria 4 , and evaluating the welfare consequences of these policies. The first step in our analysis is to establish the baseline utility and structure of development control. We do this by constructing a 'representative agent' urban economy in which all households in the urban area are of a single household type whose demographic structure and income is equal to the sample mean for these variables. Letting land be indexed as good 1, with its price represented as r, the expenditure function associated with the demand system implies that the common utility level achieved by all of these households is:
All variables are as defined in equation (4), M is the (common) household income level, and the transport costs (with operating costs as estimated by the Automobile Association) are given by: 
We solve for the utility level that generates a land rent function providing the best approximation to the observed pattern of land rents obtained in the sample. This provides an estimated status quo utility level of u = 15.0631.
We model development controls as consisting both of restrictions on the fraction of land within the urban area made available for development, denoted by ω, and an urban growth boundary modeled as a maximum extent of allowed development.
We capture the urban growth boundary by constructing a border at which residential land values fall to a particular level that would be set by the planning authority. Not only does this provide a representation of the status quo policy that closely matches the observed physical pattern of development, but it can also be justified by noting that defense of the urban growth boundary is itself a costly process.
Allocation of resources within the Town and Country planning system will then be focused on those parts of the periphery under the most pressure for development. The result tends to produce a uniform value of residential land along the effective urban growth boundary, which itself then exhibits the same asymmetries as exist in the land value function.
The observations that are furthest from the CBD in our sample have estimated land rents that translate to a purchase price for land as pure space of approximately ₤88600 per acre (note this compares to a value of vacant agricultural land at the time of approximately ₤2000 per acre). We use this value to define the urban growth boundary for our simulation.
The final status quo planning parameter we require is an estimate of the share of land available within the built up area for private residential consumption, ω. We can solve for this from the standard equilibrium condition for an urban land market.
Let N be the number of households, r is the rent function defined in equation (7), h represents the compensated demand for land, χ 1 is the radius of the CBD and let χ(θ) represent the distance (in each direction θ) from the CBD at which land value falls to the value that defines the urban growth boundary.
Then we have:
Using the status quo utility level and taking sample mean prices for other attributes, we obtain an estimated internal space availability of ω=0.2568 5 . This implies that just over a quarter of land within the urban growth boundary is actually made available for private residential consumption.
In our analysis below, we assume that the parameter ω remains unchanged. The urban growth boundary represented by χ(θ) implies that the total area within the urban growth boundary is about 52553 acres. In solving for equilibria under alternative policies we impose the constraint that the total area of land devoted to urban uses remains unchanged.
Policy Alternative: Transport Taxation
The first alternative policy we consider is an ad valorem tax on the operating cost of transportation. We model this by changing the transport cost function to:
and then letting the boundary of the built up area be defined by the point at which land value falls to the price of agricultural land, taken to be ₤2000 per acre. Land consumption and land rents are those that would characterise our representative agent approximation of the Reading urban area using the demand system estimated from the sample collected from that area.
After allowing for changes in the spatial distribution of population, we calculate the total revenue generated from the tax and distribute this to households as an income transfer so that M becomes N revenues total M + . This income transfer increases the demand for land (and other house attributes in our demand system) and requires a further adjustment in the tax and utility level to accommodate all households. What we seek is an equilibrium in which the total tax revenue is distributed back to households, urban equilibrium is achieved and the total land used in the urban area is equal to the land area devoted to urban uses in the status quo. Such an equilibrium will be characterised by a tax rate and an equilibrium utility level. The spatial density of households and land value function will in turn follow from these.
Such an equilibrium does exist and is described by: Utility = 14.6179 Tax = 6.21884
That is, to achieve the same level of urban land use using only a tax on the 'operating cost' portion of transportation would require a 622% tax on such costs. As a result of this, the utility level of the representative agent would fall from 15.0631 to 14.6179. We stress that this is not because the tax revenues are spent within the urban area itself. Indeed, discarding the revenues altogether would achieve the same sized total urban area with a lower tax rate but actually result in an even lower utility level.
The spatial structure of the equilibrium is illustrated in Figure 2 below. The heavy line indicates the maximum extent of urban land use under a policy of transport taxation, allowing the boundary to be set by the true agricultural land value. The thin line indicates the maximum extent in the status quo policy of an urban growth boundary. The circular line is for reference set at the distance of the furthest observation in our sample.
Imposing a tax on operating costs alone results in a somewhat more 'circular' pattern of land use because it increases the relative importance of part of transport costs that are less sensitive to travel speed. This was chosen for the simulation because it provides a better approximation to the type of fuel taxes or road user charges that have been proposed. The tax revenues raised from this tax would be considerable. In equilibrium the tax would raise over ₤558 million. All of these calculations are based on the final equilibrium. Obviously transformation of land use of this order of magnitude would take many years to achieve, and its political acceptability is problematic.
Policy Alternative: Land Taxation
We next turn attention to a policy alternative based on differential taxation of land that assigns a per acre tax (in addition to the current rates) on all land in urban residential use. This tax can be avoided entirely by keeping the land in agricultural use and would serve to increase the opportunity cost of urban residential land.
Our microsimulation 6 is again based on a representative household model of the Reading urban area, and we further assume that the incidence of the property tax is fully borne by the residents. As before, we assume that all tax revenues are spent within the community and model this by rebating to each household an equal share of the total revenues collected by the pure land tax on residential land.
Equilibrium will be a standard urban equilibrium in which households must pay the value of land plus the tax, and the distance at which land value falls to the value of agricultural land plus the present value of the tax burden determines the boundary of development.
Such an equilibrium does exist and is described by: Figure 6 shows the equilibrium pattern of residential densities that emerge in equilibrium with a tax on land. While all policies achieve the same total amount of land in urban uses, the land tax produces a flatter density gradient than the urban growth boundary and much flatter than the transport tax. The tax on residential land would produce less revenue than the transport tax -in equilibrium approximately ₤190.5 million per annum. Since the land tax increases the welfare level of the average household it seems reasonable to argue that it provides a more feasible policy alternative and dominates the existing policy based on urban growth boundaries.
We next provide some evaluation of the distributional effects of a land tax compared with maintaining the urban growth boundary. For this we must move away from our representative household model so that we can take account of the differences in income levels among households.
Using equation (5) above we obtain an estimate of the utility each household achieves in the status quo.
From our calculations using the representative household model we have an estimate of the average change in utility level and the tax rebate received by each household. We assume that each household achieves the same proportionate increase in welfare level and the same income rebate. This allows us to calculate, using equation (7) the bid rent that could be expected of each household in an equilibrium with the land tax.
We then calculate, for each household, the amount of extra income that would be sufficient to generate the same utility level as they would, under these assumptions, achieve in an equilibrium where they faced the higher effective cost of land (land value plus tax) but received the benefit of the local tax expenditure. This equivalent variation in income will be positive on average, but not necessarily positive for each household. If a household's demographic structure, for example, leads it to demand large amounts of land then the local tax expenditure may be insufficient to compensate for the more costly land.
We calculate the average equivalent variation in income to be approximately ₤422 per annum. This ranges from a high of a gain of ₤11525 to a low of a loss of ₤10400. These are not small quantities,
given that the sample mean income after taxes is ₤29560. Figure 7 presents a summary of the distributional impacts of the land tax.
The sample households are divided into income quintiles, and the vertical bars show the share of total sample income accruing to each share. The line indicates the share of total equivalent variation in income accruing to each quintile. Each quintile receives a positive net benefit (relative to the urban growth boundary) from the land tax policy. Furthermore, the poorest quintile receives the largest share so that the policy change is significantly progressive.
It should be stressed that the income quintiles represented here are for our sample, which is already restricted to owner-occupiers and hence drawn disproportionately from the most affluent two-thirds of the population. Nevertheless, it appears that switching from a land use policy based on an urban growth boundary to one based on land taxation could also contribute to a goal of reducing inequality.
Distributional Impacts of Land Tax There are a variety of policies that societies might consider to limit the extent of urban development.
Much recent interest has been devoted to urban growth boundaries and other 'smart growth' policies.
Many British urban areas have been subject to such policies for long periods of time. We have collected data from one such area, estimated the structure of demand for land and other house and neighbourhood attributes, and used this estimated structure as the basis for a microsimulation of alternative land use policies to achieve the same total area of urban land.
We have considered two alternative policies: taxation of transportation and taxation of land. We found that both policy alternatives were capable of achieving the same level of urban land use as the status quo policy based on an urban growth boundary. While both policies could be used, there are very striking differences between them.
A policy of transport taxation would require very high levels of taxation to achieve the land use goals achieved by the urban growth boundary. Furthermore, it would actually reduce welfare levels relative to the status quo. It would modify the built form of the urban area to generate very much higher densities closer to the fringe of the CBD.
A policy of land taxation, on the other hand, could improve welfare levels and achieve the same levels of urban land use. While this would require significant increases in local property taxes, the levels required remain modest by the standards of many communities in North America. We also find that the land taxation policy would be strongly progressive relative to the urban growth boundary.
Our analysis suggests that communities in the UK and those in the US considering urban growth boundaries may well benefit from giving serious consideration to the use of land taxation as an alternative. This should not necessarily be taken as a positive recommendation for introducing such taxes, however. The analysis presented here takes as its 'datum' the status quo of very tight development constraint. As is shown in Cheshire and Sheppard [2002] this appears to represent a substantial net welfare cost relative to a more relaxed regulatory constraint on urban land supply -even allowing for the loss of open space amenities that would result. Nevertheless the results in the present paper do strongly suggest that attacking the perceived problem directly with a pure land tax would achieve a given growth constraint at lower welfare costs compared either to the present regulatory system or compared to a tax on the operating costs of vehicles. Since this latter tax might possibly generate additional social benefits over and above those of increasing the supply of unbuilt open space (such as a quasi tax on congestion and atmospheric pollution) it cannot be dismissed as strictly less efficient. The size of the tax necessary and the loss of welfare entailed are nevertheless suggestive. 
